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r^wowwooooooooeow^Markson Footwear Values / j |
recp *Ted larfe ohlpmont of Nowest Style ideas, in Ladiesat prices that merit a visit to this store. 1

Kid {wHd* Br°Wn *ml Velvets, new dhade tan. Patent and ! I
: $1.95, $2.95 '" $6.95

markson shoe store
PHONE 897 ] |

0000 ® 00°OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I Sew Drett For Thariktgivine
A Great Sale of Dresses For Every Type of Woman ' '

1 need at savings, and a scale range to gratify every ! imeans rtf expenditure. In styles for everiv type of woman !
Hat crepe, crepe back satins, fancy faille. Plain '
ette. lace and georgette and beaded georgette models !
Long and short sleeves. High and low collars. Colors !

include
all that’s newest.

!pecial $7.50 $9.95 $14.75 $19.75 j
1 and on I

FISHER’S
00000000 OOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOO><OOOOOOOoCOOOOOOOOQOOOOo

GOOD FOR 20,000 EXTRA VOTES 1
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Accompanied by the nomination blank, and your first subscription ‘
M ,fllß coupon will start you in the race for the magnificent Tribune and l
| Times gifts With a grand total of more than 36 000 votes. This cou- ;
S pon may be used only once and is valid only when accompanied by a ¦t subscription remittance.

. of Subscriber jj

I
Contestant’s Name

.
jj

Amount Enclosed
This coupon will coant 20,000 free votes when returned to the Cam-paign Manager, together with the first subscription you obtain. It [

must be accompanied by the cash, and the subscription must be fbr a
”

j, period of one year or longer. The 20,000 free votes are IN ADDITION
H to the number given on the subscription as per the regular vote schedule.

Boys And Girls- !

I Bicycling Is Fun
Your IVER JOHNSON Is Here

Come In and Look ItOver
i- |

l Ritchie Hardware Co. 1j \ «

YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117 y

J I . ¦ | tßß n

FREE VOTING COUPON
In The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins” Grand Prise Campaign

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
j I hereby cast 26 FREE VOTES to the credit of—-

\ ' '
M

............

Address . ¦ |
i This Coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate i
| filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The !

Tribune and Times, Room 200 Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P. O. Rox I
431, will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything to S 1cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and yap are not re-
stricted in any sense in viting them. Get all you can afa send them in
—they all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat package, NOTE

j —This Coupon must be voted on or before November 14th.JL
...

(r
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Our Penny ADS. Get Quick Results
" \ . •'% .-v,V""

MIDIAND.
Mrs. p. 0. Dawkins and children,

of Stanley, N. C, have been visiting
i Mrs. Dawkins' sister, Mrs. J. C. Sos-
i samon. i

j Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Page spent the
i week-end with Mrs. Page's brother,
i Mr. Herman Ilngler, near Brief. , ?

, Mrs. J. ('. Sossamon and children I
i have been vVifing her mother, Mrs. j

1 L. V. Hamilton in Alt. Gilead. i
[i Mr. Tom I.itnker. principal of thei

I Midland High School, spent the week-1
j end’with his parents at Winecoff. |

i Mrs. Bain Green lmd as her gnestsi
last Tuesday her brother and his wife.
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Mtvun, of Flori-
da.

Miss Pink Willeford spent the week-¦ end with her parents iu Coneord.
i Mrs. Pete McManus has returned
| from the Bndin hospital, and seems
i to be improving.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Williams spent
j' Sunday with Mrs. Williams' mother,

l in Union county.
I Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Haywood, have

j boon visjting relatives in Montgom-
l ery county.

: Mr. aud Mrs. (}. (VLove. of Con-
j coni, were guests of Mrs. Ivove's par-

i cuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Green, Sun-
j day.

i Miss Ida Mae AVidenhouse spent
l the week-eud at her homo here,

i Mr. Charlie Garmon has returned
i to his work ill Rock Hill. S. C.

Miss Laura Mae Shinn spent the
i week-end in Georgeville.
' Miss Ethel Black, who lias been

j with her aunt.

t Mrs. R. A. Brooks has returned to
1 Charlotte.

i Mr. A. P. Widenhouse spent last
' week in Black Mountain on business.

[ Mr. Marcus Williamson lias been
i visiting his mother, Mrs. T. C. In-
-1 ghim, in Norwood,

j Air. and Mrs. A. K. Tannery and
i son, John Spence, of Raleigh, are vis-
' itiug Mrs. Tannery's sister, Mrs, ,T.
i (’. Sossamon.
i Mr. nnd Airs. Bain Green are vis-

j iting Air. and Mrs. Tom Mann in Aliht
Hill.’

Mrs. ('. E. Tucker is visiting her
daughter. Airs. C. W. Barrin, in
Alnrshviile.

Miss Evelyn Furr spent the week-
end with her sister, Airs. Otto Fer-
guson, in Aljen.

Airs. Bill Fehguson, of Roanoke, Vn.,
has been the guest of Airs. A. P. Wid-
enhouse.

Mrs. P. H. Biggers is visiting rela-
tives in Concord to be with her son,
Brice, who is ill in the Coueord Hos-
pital.

Aliss Blake AlcManus spent the
week-end with her parents, Alft and
Airs. Jude McManus.

Rev. and Airs. A. IT. Atkins and
son, Graham, of T'niouville, were the
guests of Air. and Mrs. B. T. Barrett,
Sunday.

Air. Waldo Nelson, of Alonroe, spent
the week-end with his sister, Airs. ,C.
T. Blakeney.

The high school pupils organized a
Literary Society last week. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Curtis
AlcManus. president; George Misen-
heimer, viee-president; Clara Barrett,
secretary and Treasurer.

WRITER.

FAITH.
Rev. H. A. Fespermnn and family,

of Greensboro, have returned home
after spending the week-end here
with Mr. nnd Airs. G. C. Miller.

Airs. Plott, of Greensboro, visited
Airs. Lyerly, at Crescent over Sun-
day.

The week's preaching started at the
Reformed Church here last night. The
services are in charge of Rev. A. O.
Leonard, of Lexington. £

Free school has started here in full
blast with a large crowd.

The Concord Times of Nov. 2nd,
1925, lias two sets of Venus’ items.
The finest you ever saw. Read them.

Geneva Gill, Box 192, Leesburg,
Fla., has the same birthday as Venus
—October 31st.

Venus attended the sale of the late
Mr. Peeler, east of Faith, Wednes-
day. A very large crowd was pres-
ent. John Holshouscr got the orgau
for s3l.

Albert L. Lingle, crier of the sale,
Gurney Feeler, clerk, Carson Lingle,
cried the sale a little while to let Mr.
Lingle eat dinner. Forest Eller got

the hog for $35. Venus got some old
tixßfe curiosities. Arose Kluttz got
the old-time wind mill far 75 cents.
J.' G. Barkley got the corn planter
for $7.50. A double-barrel cap gun
brought 65 cents. H. D. Farestcr got
one good old time grain -cradle for
$2.45 and Will Reid got it. Henry
Earnhardt got a lot of good wood for
$3.55 a cord. T. D. Peeler got a
lot of wood. F. J. Eller got one cow
for $25.25. L. L. Brown got one cow
for $30.00. F. J. Eller got a calf
for sl7. The widow' bought the two
horses, one-horse wagon hrought $6.75. |
One buggy brought $6.50. Leather
lines brought SI.OO. Spencer Peeler got
them. Mrs. James Trexler got the j
old-time skillet.

Venus took dinner at the Yadkin
Hotel today. J. B. Griffin took dinuer j
by our side. A large crowd was tak-
ing dinner. The Kiwanis Club was
taking dinner in the large dioinne’
room. This club is composed of the 1
very best and cleverest men in the

I United States and they all know'
Venus and read his items. - j

| We saw a mighty pretty girl clerk
at tbe Brown Insurance and Realty

1 Co. office.
We got a letter from a citizen in

Salisbury who says keep them two,
sets of old time bed steads. I will
take them and come after them nexl
week.

Claud Foy and Charlie Loftin met
Veenus while in Faith. .

If some little boy og girl will write'
and tell Venus where a sale will be
held where they will Bell the house-
hold goods we will give them 25 cents
if we go.

J. T. Wyatt, of Faith, Rowan coun-
ty, lias -the largest and finest collec-
tion of curiosities in this county anO
is 1 thinking about giving it to some in-
stitution where they will keep it for
all time to come. If we knew what
institution would accept it we would
give it to some college or some office

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

on certain conditions. 1 VENT'S;

WHITE HALL.
*

We are having some, wet weather
around White Hall nnd on Route 7.,

Tile White Ilall Literary Society
met on Friday, November 0. The dp-
bate was as follows: Resolved thaf;
tbe country is better thnn the city as

I a place for a child to grow up. The
affirmative was upheld by Miss Viola '
Sides, and Mr. Itpfy Christeubury; j
the negative by Aliss Dollie McDonald

land Aliss Lucille Barbee. The judges
, were Air. Lloyd Garmon, Miss Ruth
I Kiser and Miss Annie Alae Sides. They

I
decided In -fayor of /he affirmative. |The subject of the debate for the next '
meeting on Fridny, November 19, will.i he. Resolved that a person should riot 1
give mouey to a beggar,.

Miss ’Grace Kiser wris given a stir- j
prise birthday party Saturday night.
When Aliss Grace returned from
town to find' a large host of friends
present. .After a few enjoyable games
the boys and girls were served with
cake nnd candy. They then played
a few more games and left;, wishing
Aliss Riser many more such happy
brt hdnys. Among tllose present
were: Miss Dora Bundy, Aliss Tkivie
and Aliss Kate Boat, Miss Irene Men--
ius. Aliss Willene Linker, Aliss Alar-
garet Corzine, Air. Sturn Alenins, Mr.
Harold Linker, Air. Archie Ritchie.'
Air. Claude Littles, Mr. Hurley j
Thompson. Mr. Ralph Bost. Air. Lon- j
nie Stough, Mr. John Howell, Mix 1

.Bright Kiser, Mr. Frank Eury, Mr.
UJyde Litaker, Mr. Roy Christeubury
and Air. Harold.

School has been going on for just
one- month and we like our teachers I
fine.

*

A few more weeks and The Trib-
une-Times campaign will be over. |
Somebody is going to be the winner.
We wish all of you good luck in the
rest of the campaign.

Come on with yout items, Roberta,
we like to read them.

The high school boy's and girls are-
having a time playing basketball now.
They have not played u game vet this
•year. CAROLINA KID.

Attention Venus,
We were at Air. E. R. Graham's a

few days ago and went with Air. Gra-!
hain to feed his Berkshire sow, whichis one of the finest hogs we have ever
seen weighing 000 pounds and as
beautiful as a catalog picture. We
are sorry Mr. Graham didn't exh ;bit
this hog at Cabarrus County Fair.
If he had one of the first prizes would
have gone to the “(Tandersburg Com-
munity.” On arriving at the lot we
noticed the trough was some 49 feet
from the feeding place.

Air. Graham quietly sat his bucket
down and said, "go get your trough.”
The hog immediately went back and
began to roll the trough up. About
half way up she came in contact with
a tree and quietly walked over, pick-
ed up one end and carried it around,
then rolled it up and placed it . Then
quietly looked up to Air. Graham for
the feed. W? asked Air. Graham how
this was taught to the hog. He said
her mother and grandmother before
her were trough feteliers. He taught
it to grnndmn. He went to feed her
one day when it yas very wet and
muddy. He found the trough out of
place and told grnmifna if she want-
ed dinner she 'would have to set the
table. Grandma refused. Mr. Gra-
ham got a switch and laid on the old
hog. She soon gave in and brought
up the trough. It was never taught
to the younger hogs. It was handed
down to them through their grandma.

Now, Venus, if you,can beat this,
trot out your hogs. B.

GEORGEVILLE.The school grounds were cleaned offnicely list week. Several of the pa-
trous spent Several days working on-
it. Stumps were removed and part
of the campus .leveled. Much com-
ment has been made on the job.

Air. and Mrs. K. A. Shinn and
son. K. A. Jr., and Air. Clyde Shinn,
of China Grove, were week-end guests
at the home of J. C. Shinn.

Prof. AV. AV. Harrington spent the
week-end with his parents in Taylors-
ville last week.

Airs. T. F. Shinn and Airs. I.
Shinn spent last Wednesday in Albe-
marle.

Messrs. AV. M, and James Teeter
spent one day last week in Charlotte.

Miss Ethel Blaekwelder spent the
week-end with her parents near Con-
cord last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. AVhitley speij t
Saturday in Concord.

Mr. Fetzer Cox spent the week-
end with friends in Albemarle. /

Mr. aud Mr*. Joyner liave moved
into our midst. They are occupying
the home of Mr. T. F. Shinn.

Mr. Loy Drye, of Norwood, spent
a few hours last Monday with his
sister, Mrs. John Eudy. TULIP* j

BETHPAGE. I
Airs. C. M. Seaford died October 30,

and was buried the following Sunday
lat 11 o’clock at Bethpage. A large I

; congregation wgs present to pay theirlast respects.
I. Mr. Frank Craven, who is in the'
' Concord Hospital, is getting ' along

, fine.
| Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. AVilkinson and ¦
son, Billi* of Concord, spent Sun- j
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Rumple.

Aliases Edna Brown, Alice AlcKin-
ley, Evelyn, Irene ami Mabel Rumple,
of N. C. College, spent the week-end
with home folks.

The community Club will meet Fri-
day night, November the 6th.

Mrs. Bettie Goodnight, of Barber;
N. C., was to See her brother, Mr. E.
L. Isenhour, last Sunday.

Mr. Frank Matthews was in Char-
lotte hospital last week fqr tbe remov-
al of bis tonsils.

Mr. R. g. Rumple and R. B. Sen-
ford made a trip to the mountains on

I Wednesday.
Mr. AV. M. Sims is spending some

time at the home of his son, Sir. C. G.
Sims.

Miss Mattie Matthews, of Black
Mountain, is spending a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. M. N. Petrea.

Tbe children of Mr. Frank craven
were at the poncord Hospital Tues-
day, to Bee their fnther.

Mrs . Shoaf, of Charlotte, spent
some time this week at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Is-i
enhour. , x. •

Funeral of Miss Ella Flowe.
I Funeral services over the remains

of AIss Ella Elovoe, whose death oc-
curred at the home of her' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Flowe last Tburs-|
day itnori] iiig. was held from Boger's
Chapel Friday at noon, conducted by
Uev, Air. Loftin, pastor of Roger's
Phapel. of which she was one of the
most beloved members. Friends and
relative* from Charlotte, Salisbury,
Concord, Rockwell, Kannapolis anil
the surrounding country, completely
filled the church and many were 1111-

i able to get inside.
Mis- Flowe was just budding into

young womanhood and had every
promise of a long and useful life.
She was at all times pleasant and to

. know her was to love her.
The floral tributes were many and

beautiful: the grave was completely
covered with handsome designs. The
floral bearers were the young ladles of
Miss Flowe’s Sunday school class and

I Toreador Is Caught by Bull

! This unusual photograph was taken ai a bull fight in airxico dry just
as Sil.eti. famous Mexican toreador was Caught uml gored by a bull. The
head and shoulders of liis startled comrade, who is- just starting to his res-

cue. are seen hi the foreground. Silveti was seriously injured and at last re-
ports was iii a critical condition. 1

_ ;

the pal! bearers were the young men I
of the Sunday school. The passing i
of this popular young lady has cast aj
gloom ever the entire community, in
which she lived ami was loved.

S. j 1
Duke Wrestler Wins Match. i ”

Durham, N. t\. Nov. !).—<.&)—ln a j
recent contest with a professional i
wrestler who was touring the country |
with a circus , William “Big Boy"

Matthewson. Duke University stu- j
dent, anti a member of the vars'ty mat j
team, was victorious, throwing his |
man in three minutes and winning a
cash prize.

The match which was held here,
under the circus tent, was witnessed
by several thousand people, including
many students, who were enthusiastic
supporters of the colleegiate grappler.
and delighted with the outcome of the
match.

VOTE SCORE
District No. 1

Following is the list of candidates, with their votes published, in

this district. One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prize,
one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. commission to all other active can-
didates must be awarded in this district. In case of any omission or
Incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
H. A. Allred 1.967.500
Miss Marie Barrier
J. L. Beaver . 5.000
Mrs. J. Herman Laughlln —— _—— 2.309,650 j
Stephen Alorris
Aliss Dorothy Roberts --v- 2,318,600 j
Mrs. R. M Sappenfield —i —2,278,125 j

District No. 2
Following is tbe list of candidates, with their votes published in

this district. One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prize,
ope SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. comnrssion to all other active can-
didates must be awarded in this district. In ease of any omission or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at ouoe *

Miss Lucile Cline. Kannapolis —— 2,119,600
A. O. Alauhlen, Kannapolis 368,650
Aliss Billie Sapp, R. F. D.,' Conedrd 1,837.150
Miss Ethel ,Saxon, Alary -Ella Hall, Kannapolis .- 96,650
Mrs. Nina Stogncr, R. F. D. 1, Concord 277,150

District No. 3
Following is the list of candidates, with their votes published, in

this district. One or two of the automobile prizes, one S2OO cash prize,
one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. commission to all other active can- :
didates must be awarded in this district. In case of any omission or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.
Boyd Carpenter, Stanfield ' 1,738,400
Ruth Fryling Mareho, R. F. D. 5, Concord 2, 136,125
Ed. Gray, R. F. D. 6. Concord-' 2108,750
O. H .Lipe, R. F. D. 2, Mt.-Pleasant 2,210,100
Rev. E. Miers, U. F. D. 6, Concord i 2,221,950

j Wave a heart
/( for your stomach!

j* AIIIIIIIIIIIli |b Don’t overwork it

I jEpi ll j 1 by “stuffing” and eat-

I Hi 'SI' between meals.

>| IfpwljjF Try WRIGLEY’S
. when you want “just i

vimvp a snack.”
It will soothe and

'¦r~?F :3r (/ satisfy your taste
craving, allay thirst

M II and feverish mouth,

easeyour Mrves!

WRIGLEYS
every meal” for digestion Fn «

——————
..

1 '*¦ m 1
TT fl(VAT/CW-WTDF

1 I mm. jNSTmmoN- I

JlsleimeyVQ
ia# • DEPARTMENT STORKS

40-54 South Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Flare Style Rules Coats
Bohvias and Smooth Fabrics

rfk y, If you want to be in style, you
want a flaring Coat! We are show-

/WmW fog Winter Coats which have the
I newest flares! Some are fur

E*llu V'rl trimmed flares. The materials are
Eofj j bolivias and suede cloths.

Cleverly Trimmed With
Reliable Furs

) /At/rL I * îe Coats have collars and cuffs of
frJfyjjiAJ Praiseworthy fur. At this price, you

oan’t do better for Winter Coats.

Mk- $8.90
Ihl, $39.75

'.¦ • - :fc 1
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Heavy Duck Load

1 wiirroji/

jPIk Shoot Out
The Facts!

l| 1 1 THEY’RE the test shooting
shells I ever shot!” that’s

what every sportsman said last
. /¦ year of Remington Game Loads

when he brought home the game
"T $&ss

/' he went after.

/ J/ They are scientifically loaded
to a uniform standard ofvelocity,

iKKv
* Pattern and penetration with

moderate recoil.

“Specific Loads for Specific

XGame.”You are sure to get the rightload
—the best load for the game you
are going to hunt—if you, too, shoot

S Remington Game Loads. We
if have a new and fresh stock for

**—thisseason.

cv, a Come in and see our complete

—v?** line ofShotguns, Rifles and Hun-
ters’ and Trappers’ Supplies—

£ everything you need.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.

r===T[j| Hall-Mark
What is a hall-mark?

Years ago to insure the genuineness of gold

v and silver, the British Government granted to
the Goldsmith’s Company the sole right to de-
termine the worth of coins and precious metals.
A mark was impressed in the metal to indicate
its genuineness. This marking was done at Gold-
smith’s Hall in London. Out of this grew the
word “Hall-Mark” which became world-known
as a stamp of genuineness.

Similarly, The Associated Press is the hall-
mark ofaccuracy.

For clean, accurate news, read the dispatches

labeled with one of the following hall-marks:
</P)

(By A. P.)
(Associated Press)

(By Associated Press)
(The Associated Press)

( (By The Associated Press)
This newspaper receives the dispatches of The

Associated Press.

(/P) Means ASSOCIATED PRESS

1
*

•“
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